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SYNOPSIS OF PRECEDING CHAPTEHS

CHAPTER t.?The opening scenes
of the story! are laid in England, to-
ward the close ofthe twelfth century.
Rosamond'D'Arcy, who is a niece of
the eastern imouarch, Salah-ed-din (Sal-
adin), and b/er two cousins, Godwin and
Wulf. are surprised by a body ofarmed
men, who (desire to take Rosamund.
She escaped while the young men tight
the kidnappers. The latter mention
Sir Hugh Lozelle, an enemy of the
D'Arcys. The brethren are wounded.
ll.?Sir Andrew D'Arcy, father of
llosamund, determines to knight his
nephews. IIT4?Godw in and Wolf ace
knighted. Roth are in love with Rosa-
mund. They receive Sir Andrew's
permission to avsk Rosamund to choose
one of them. IV.- Rosamund tells
the brethren to)wait two years for her
decision. Sir Amdrew is visited by a
pilgrim with a letter from Sal-ed-din.
The latter asks that Rosamund go to
Syria. He threatens to take her by
force if she willnot go willingly. The
sultan has dreamed that through Rosa-
mund much bloodshed will be avoided.
V.? Rosamund refuses. Sir Andrew
tells the story of his marriage to the
sultan's sister, in the time of the war
in Syria. He was assisted to escape
from Syria by a shiek named Al-je-bal,
whose signet ring Sir Andrew still has.
Wulf goes to buy vrine from a stranded
merchant. Vl.? At a feast the wine
merchant drugs Gudwin and Wulf and,
aided by a banu of Saracens, tries to
seize Rosamund. He proclaims him-
self the emir Hassan, sent b> Salah-ed-
din. Sir Andrew fund Rosamund re-
sist. VII. -Sir Aridrew i»struck down
and Rosamund carried off. Godwin
and Wulf awake to'find their uncle dy-
ing ana their cousin, gone. * Before his
death Sir Andrew gives the brethren
Al-je-bal's signet ring' and tells them
to seek aid from him. VIII. Godwin
and Wulf. known as Peter and John,
come to Buriut in search of Rosamund.
There they are led to an inn by a
woman, .Masouda, who befriends them.
They tell her their errand. Masouda
tells the brethren she knows tbeir real

names and warns thetn not to go to Al-
je-bal, who is also called Sinan. IX?
Masouda aids the brethren to buy
horses and accompaniesf thetn on their
journey to Al-je-bal. Godwin saves
her from a lioness. X?On board Has-
san's ship Rosamund finds Lo/.elle. He
offers to wed her and save-her from the
Saracens. Sue refuses. Lozelle be-
trays Rosamund and Hassan to Al-je-
bal. Xl?The brethren meet Al-je-bal,
the terrible chief of the assassins. XII
?At tbe court of -Sinan the brethren
lind Rosamund, whom they call their
sister. They quarrel with Lozelle and
a dual is arranged between him and
Wulf. Hassan has escaped to Salah-
ed-din. The brethren are forbidden to
leave Sinan's court, except under sanc-
tion of his signet ring. Xlll?Sinan
wishes to wed Rosamund. Masouda
plans to escape from him with Rosa-
mund and the brethren. Salah-ed-din
demands Rosamund from Sinan, who
refuses to give her up. IV?Wulf
slays Lozelle in the dual and flees with
Godwin to a rendezvous appointed by
Masouda. XV -Masouda escapes with
Rosamund by the aid ofthe brethrens'
signet ring, and the four go to Salah-
ed-din at Kmesa. XVl?Salah-ed-din
welcomes the brethren but warns them
not to try to rescue Rosamund from
him. XVll?Salah-ed-din delares war
against the Christians, and the breth-
ren leave his court, after saving his
lifefrom the assassins. XVIII?In the
battle ofHattin the Christains are de-
feated, and Godwin and Wulf, after the
latter has slain Hassan, are captured.
Hassan has left his jeweled star to
Wulf. XIX- Wulf receives the star,
which Messour. (he sultan's enuch,
tries to steal. Masouda. who is in love
with Godwin, plans to escape with
Rosamund and the brethren from
Salah-ed-din, bribing Aladdin, the sul-
tan's captain, with the .star.
Mesrour overhears the plot. Aladdin
is executed by Salah-ed-din, and the
brethren are seized. Wulf is con-
demned and Rosamund discloses her
love for him. Godwin offers to die in
his brother's stead. The brethren are
freed by Salah-ed-din and sent to the
city of Jerusalem, which is aoout to be
besieged by the Saracens.

?"My uncle. "Sou of The Sand, will
give you over to the embassy which

rides to Jerusalem or. failing that,

will take yon to the city or, failing

that. Will hide you in the mountains
among his own people. See. here Is
a letter that he must read. 1 place it

in your breast'
" 'And what of you, Masouda?' 1

askeil again.
?' 'Of me? Oli. it is all planned, n

plan that cannot fail:' she answered.

?Fear not; I escape tonight?l have no
time tn tell .\»>n how and will join

you in a day or two; also I think that
you will find Sir Godwin, who will
bring you home to England.'

"?But Wulf? Wbat of Wulf?* 1
asked again. Tie Is doomed to die, and
I will not leave him.'

"'The living and the dead can keep j
no company,' she answered. 'More- j

She tslitl fro?/i her horse into his arms.

over. I nave seen him. and all this Is
done By fifs ruosf" urgent' order. T' you
love him, he bids that you will obey.' "
"I never saw Masouda! I never

spoke such words! I knew nothing ol
this plot!" exclaimed Wulf. and th6
brethren looked at each other with
white faces.

"Speak on." said Godwin. "After-
ward we can debate."

"Moreover." continued Rosamund,
bowing her head, "Masouda added
these words: 'I think that Sir Wulf
will escape his doom. If you would
see him again, obey his word, for un-
less yon obey you can never hope to
look upon him living. Go, now. before
we are both discovered, which would
mean your death and mine, who, ifyou
go. am safe.' "

"How knew she that I should es-
cape?"' asked Wulf.

BEVERLY OF
GRAUSTARK

Being the romantic and perilous adventures of an American
woman in her journey from St. Petersburg to Graustark,
during which she meets a prince in disguise who turns out
to be the 1' fairy prince every woman expects to see
coming down the road, as related by

George Barr McCvtcheon
To readers of "Graustark," "Brewster's Millions"

and other charming novels from McCutcheon'spen the mere
announcement of his name is a guarantee of a good story.

"Graustark." as you may remember, is the romance Miss
Jeannette Gilder liked better than "The Prisoner of Zenda."

The story is beautifully illustrated by Heyer. Some of
the pictures are shown in reduced size inthis advertisement.

We have secured "Beverly of Graustark "

FOR OUR COLUMNS
and willstart it in an early issue, due notice of which will
appear later. Look for it.

""She did not know ;r. she only said
she knew to force Rosamund away."
answered Godwin in tbe same strained
voice. "And then':"

"Aud then?oh!?having Wulfa ex-
press commands, then I went, like one
Iv a dream. I remember little of it.
At the door we kissed and' parted
weeping, and while tbe guard bowed
before me she blessed me beneath ber
breath. A soldier stepped forward and
said, 'Follow me, daughter of Sinan,'
and I followed him.

"We came to a place where was an
old Arab among some trees, and with
him two led horses. Tbe soldier spoke
to tbe Arab, and I gave him Masouda's
letter, which he read. Then he put me
on one of the led horses and tbe sol-
dier mounted the other, and we de-
parted at a gallop. All that evening
and last night we rode hard, but In the
darkness tbe soldier left us, and I do
not know whither he went. At length
we came to that mountain shoulder
and waited there, resting tbe horses
and eating food which the Arab had
with him, till we saw the embassy, and
among them two tall knights.

" 'See,' said the old Arab, 'yonder
come the brethren whom you seek.
See aud Rive thanks to Allah and to
Masouda, who Las not lied to you and
to whom I must now return.'

"Oh, my heart wept as though it
would burst, and I wept in my joy-
wept and blessed God and Masouda.
But the Arab, Son of the Sand, told
me that for my life's sake I must be
silent and keep myself close veiled
and disguised even from you until we
reached Jerusalem, lest perhaps if they
knew me the embassy might refuse es-
cort to tbe Princess of Baalbec and
niece of Saladin.
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"Then I promised and asked. 'What
of Masouda?' He said that he rode
back at speed to srve her also, as had
been arranged, and that was why he
did not take me to Jerusalem himself.
But how that was to be done he was
not sure as yet. And?and?you know
tbe rest, and here, by the grace of
God. we three are together again."
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"Aye," said Godwin, "but where is
Masouda and what will happen to her
who has dared to venture such a plot
as this? Hark you. Wulf. Take Rosa-
mund aud lodge her with some lady iv
this city, or, belter still, place her in
sanctuary with the buns of the Holy
Gross, whence none will dare to drag
her, aud let her don their hahit."

"Yes, yes, but you? Where - do yon
go, Godwin?" said his brother.

"I? I ride back to Ascalon to find
Masouda. For tbe sake of Kosamnnd
and perhaps for my sake also Masou-
ila xsa i iV_; '.;:! ri-';. Jleihln'i

anywhere!

pressure.

you what will be the mood of Saladin
when at length he finds that she upon
whom he had built snob hopes has
gone. She may have given her life to
set Rosamund free to Join us in Jeru-
salem."

Rosamund looked si Godwin, and
Godwin looked at Rosamund, and there
was understanding in their eyes, for
now both of them saw the truth in all
its glory and all its horror.
"I think that I should go back also,"

said Rosamund.
"That shall not be," answered Wulf.

"Saladin would kill you for this flight,
as he has sworn."

"That cannot be," added Godwin.
"Shall the sacrifice of blood be offered
in vain? Moreover, It is our duty to
prevent you. Rosamond, I know not
what has chanced. I go to see. Through
life, through death. I ride on till I find
Masouda and kneel to her iv homage"?

"And in love," exclaimed Rosamund.
"Mayhap." Godwin answered, speak

ing more to himself than to ber.
"Farewell, my liege lady aud cousin

Rosamund." Godwin said. "My part

TO BE CONTINUED

I THE COMFORTABLE WAY. |
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and all points East
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Are You Trying to
Walk Up

Stairs of Sand ?
Climbing sand stairs is an occupation which will

keep you busy?but 3-011 won't ARRIVE

"Running" a store, or a business enterprise, with-

out advertising will keep you busy?but

you won't ARRIVE anywhere!

"Sand stair" methods of advertising'may be

pretty to look at ?but they won't bear

your weight?they crumble at the first

When you are tired of illusions and ready for

realities, you will break youselves of the

"sand stairs" habit ?and rely upon the

tjood old fashioned "way up" in business?

a campaign of daily newspaper advertising.

' Sand stairs" are related to real stairs as

"other stairs" of advertising are related to

daily newspaper advertising.

Moral?Advertise in the Daily World.

io playevZ I»ow r !T378 you Ed JTTT keep-
ing of God in heaven and of Wulf on
earth. Should we meet no more my
counsel is that you two wed here In
Jerusalem and travel bark to Steeple,
there to live in peace if it may be so.
Brother Wulf, tare you well also. We
part today for the first time who from
our birth have lived together and loved
together and done many a deed togeth-
er, some of which we can look back
upon without shame."

"Oh. Godwin.'' said Wulf. "we do
not pari thus easily. Our lady here will
he safe enough among tin' nuns? more
safe than I can keep her. Give me an
hour, and I will set her there and join
you. B >th nf us owe a del t to Masou-
da, and it la not right that it should be
paid by you alone."

"Nay," answered Godwin, "look upon
Rosamund and think what is about to
befall this city. Can you leave ber at
such a timeY"

How many hours to market?the
want ad. way ? Test the matter.


